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Ranchers Find Cattle Thriving On 
Soto! Diet, And Government's Drouth 

Relief Purchase Quota Falls Short
Relief Buying Almost 

Completed In This 
County

Cnvernment livestock purchas
ing in Crockett County ii about at 
an end for the reaaon that no more 
animals are being offered for »ale. 
thanks to antol feeding methods, 
according to report* from the 
headquarters of the drouth relief 
purchasing offices here.

A quota of 4.000 additional 
head of cattle for purchase in 
this county la short more than 
half of attainment, with only two 
or three more herds to be culled, 
J S. Harlow, in charge of the o f
fice here, announces. These re
maining herds are to be worked 
in the next few days and unle-s 
further listings of rattle are made 
the government drouth relief buy
ing will be ended finally.

The sheep and goat buying end 
ed several week» ago. but a few 
hides have not yet been delivered, 
the drying period fixed by the 
government not being completed 
These, however, are to be deliv
ered in a few days and the final 
check* in payment for the last of 
the sheep and goat purchases will 
be received.

The total receipts of livestock 
producers in this county for ani
mals sold the government In the 
drouth relief purchase plans will 
approximate |400,0(K.. Mr. Barlow 
said. A final check-up will be 
made aa soon as the work is com
pleted.

If there are still producers in 
the county who want to aell ad
ditional cattle, thev may do so by 
listing them at the local offices, 
R. I- Nesbit, director for this and 
Sutton county stated here yester
day. The county's quota will not 
be reached by nearly two thou
sand from the present listing, he 
said.

The effectiveness of aotol feed
ing for cattle is given as the rea
son for withdrawal of cattle from 
government offering. Since most 
producers are finding cattle tak
ing to the sotol diet and thriving 
on it. they see an opoprtunity of 
holding the stock at a small out
lay for feed and, therefore, do not 
want to sell to the government.

Rocksprings To 
Tadde Roby Fri.

Dut. 17 and 12 Champ* 
Battle For Regional 
Honor* In Angelo

SAN ANGELO. Dec. 12 -T h e  
Rocksprings Bulldogs of Coach N. 
S Ward, and the Lions of Roby, 
coached by smiling Connie Smith, 
will meet here Friday afternoon 
for the regional championship of 
Region 4. on the Bobcat field at 
3:00 o'clock.

The Bulldogs are champions of 
Districts 17 and 12. while the 
Lions captured the bi-district title 
of Districts 13 and 1«. The game 
will be the last game for both 
clubs as the Regional title Is as 
far aa the Class B schools go in 
the sUte race. Both clubs arc well 
coached and past game* show that 
they carry plenty of deception 
with their plays.

The Ran Angelo field was se
lected due to the central location 
and neither school haa aeata to ac
commodate a crowd that usually 
attends championships games. No 
■ barge ia being made for the use 
of the field and the two schools 
will split all of the gate receipts 
over traveling expenses. Both 
teams will be headquartered at 
thee 8t. Angelus Hotel. On a flip 
of a coin, Rocksprings choae the 
north side of the field and Roby 
took the south side for their cheer 
sections. The 40-pieee San Angelo 
High School hand will add color 
to the title game with half time 
la front o f each cheering section.

Jr. Basketball 
Series Starts

Many Give Toys 
For Lions Santa

Receptacle* Placed At 
Drug Stores To Re

ceive Gifts
A large number of used toy* 

have already been turned in to 
committees in charge of their col
lection for uae in the Osnna Lion* 
Club's Christmas cheer program 
for the underprivileged children 
of this community. It was report
ed by those in charge this week. 
More are needed, however, and 
those who plan to give toys for 
this cause are urged to get them 
in as soon ns possible so that they 
can be reconditioned in time for 
Santa's Christmas eve round.

Receptacles have been placed 
at both of the drug stores down
town to receive the toy donations. 
If there is anybody who has toys 
to give to this cause and has no 
way of getting them to town, a 
telephone call to Flowers Groc
ery, the Oxona Hardware or any 
member of the committee in 
charge will be sufficient, these 
firms offering the services of 
their delivery car* in picking up 
the toys.

Santa Claus 
Here Saturday

Jolly Old Fellow To 
Visit Youngster* Af 

Joe Oberkampf’s
Santa Onus is coming Satur

day!
Definite assurance that old 

Saint Nick him*rlf will be on 
hand for his annual pre-Chri*t- 
maa round of prospects, interview 
ing the youngsters, getting first
hand ideas on their requirements 
for a successful and enjoyable 
Chriatmas. wa* given yesterday in 
communications from the old fel
low received by Joe Oberkamrf.

Santa will arrive at Ober- 
kampf's atore at 3 o'clock Satur
day afternoon for a three-hour 
viait with the youngsters of O- 
tona, and we have his word for 
it that he will be well healed with 
eaedy and ether goodie# for these 
who visit with hit

Three Generations Total 47 Years

Grades To Play Round 
Robin To Determine 

Championship

Coach M. M. Collins of the Jun 
ior High School will present the 
first exhibition of Ozona High 
School’# future ha*kett«*ll talent 
in the High School gymnasium 
Tuesday afternoon I>ec««nib*r !8. 
when a group of boy* from the 
seventh grade will play the -ixth 
grade boys in the first Junior 
High game < f the season.

The sixth and seventh grade 
game will be the first of n round 
robin series to be played by the 
junior grades, each grade playing 
each other three games. Thu« 
each grade will play six game* 
The team coming through with 
the largest number of wins will 
be declared the Junior High 
School champion and will receive j 
ribbons and a trophy. Everyone 
is invite«! to attend the games, 
Mr. Collins said. No charge will 
be made for next Tue*«lay’s gnme

The Juniors will appear in 
their new uniform* for the op
ening game, khaki pants an«l pur
ple jersey*. Thirty-five Junior 
boys have been outfitted with the 
new uniforms, r* presenting the 
nucleus of future basketball stars 
of the Ozona High School.

Mr*. Cecil Hubbard 
Extinguishes Fire 
With Little Damage

Presence of mind on the part 
of Mrs. Cecil Hubbard probably 
saved the home occupied by the 
family from serirus damage or de 
struction by fire this moruing.! 
Flames, rising from oil spresd ov- j 
er the floor around a heating 
stove, were extinguished by Mrs 
Hubbard with only slight damage 
to the room.

Mrs. Hubbard was n the kitch 
en when the fire broke out, an<l

!l««r* #r# Mr«. J. K. Nueh, U>irty-U<rr*. of gort Worth. Te»»s, ter uewljr hum 
anihlaughter, and Ui* Infant's asotli.r. Mrs. H. Mullins, fourteen, daughter 

Mrs, Nosh. The Infant's father ts u1*> just fourteen years of age.

Basketball
Offered

Cup 
Playe

Cage Tournament 
r Here Feb. 8 and 9

Outstanding Perform er Dozen Team » Expected
Get» West Texas 

Lumber Trophy
r*or Fourth Annual 

Ozona Meet

A* each season's outstandir
Invitation* were 

this week to team*
mailed out j 

in surround-. . . . .  ,« ... . . i Wilkinson, manager of the Ozonafootball player on the Ozona High mg towns to Ozona High School s | u wr<lware <•„ #n<1 n«<want Dm
School grid team is recogni*#'! 
and honore«l by having hi* naqe 
engraved on a silver loving Tup 
offered by the Ozona Lion* Club, 
so in the future will the school's 
outstanding basketball player he 
honored

The West Texas Lumber Com
pany. represeitteti by Its local 
manager. J. H. Miller, is offering 
a cup for the best all-round basket 
ball player on the local squad, it 
was announced this week by ath
letic official* of the school.

The award is to bo made at the 
end of the season by a ronrni t- 
tee to be chosen by method* to t»e 
determined later Points to be 
considered in the award of the 
cup include the ability of the 
player, his leadership among team 
mate*, hi* adherence to training 
rule*, his school citizenship, gen
eral attitude and acholastic aver
age. The only restriction on the 
cup award is that the winner of 
the football award may not also 
win the basketball trophy.

-------------o— ---------

Red Cross Sends 
Girl Home After 

Attempt At Suicide

Crew Moves In 
For Humble Test

Material* Unloaded A t  
Location, Rig Being 

Placed
Preparations were going for

ward tkia week for the drilling of 
a deep test, seeking Ordovician
production, on Mrs. S. E. Couch's 
ranch 6 miles west of Ozona by 
the Humble Oil and Refining
Company Location was made last 

immediately upon discovering ’ week n the i rtbwont quarter of 
spread a quilt over the stove and > Section 3, Block QR. 
floor around it. She sufered pain- j Several carloads of materials 
ful burn* about her hands when have already been delivered to 
she r«ache«i under the smutherin, jh,. location and machinery warn 
quilt to cut off the oil. Water being moved in this week for 
poureil on the quilt snuith.red fh« spudding the hole at an early dato 
fire out. The room ha*l just been | The well will ire drilled to around

2.000 feet with a standard rig and 
a rotary drill will take the teat 
on down to the Ordovician level.

A number of worker* have al
ready established quarters in O- 
zona while employed in the drill
ing operation. Many additional 
workers will lie brought in when 
the rotary drill is put into serv
ice.

Lions Committee To  
Assist In Housing 
W orkers On Oil W ell

in order to assist in housing the 
work« r* to lie employed on the 
tow Humble deep test on the 
Couch ranch west of town, the 

' Omna i.ion* Club has named a 
committee to li*t available room* 

| and house* for rent for the con
venience of the new residents, 
who may lie here a > ear or more.

The drilling of the Humble well 
will bring a payroll of seve-cl

pa|>ered yesterday and the new 
paper wa* damaged on one wall 
and the floor scorched.

«Vins Contest By 
Guessing E x a c t  

Numbers O f Tubes
Herbert Kittle know* his radio 

tubes. At any rate his guesser 
wa* in good working order when 
he passed hi* estimate on a motely 
collection of old radio tube* as
semble«! by the West Texas Lum
ber Company here and placed In 
the window in a big box

There were 73 tube* in the box 
and Kittle's gue*s wr.s 73. the on
ly exact guess of those turned in 
in the contest He won first prize 
in the contest, a 20 per rent di-- 
rount on a new K.C'.A. ra«iio. M

fourth annual basketball tourna-. ,  .. , „,  . ... . m«n*. non of sir and Mr*. Hennimt to be held In the High i . ___  . , , ,. „  ■. Lemmons. t»e«t for second nearestRcthool gymnasium here Friday

An eighteen-vear-old girl, the 
victim of misguided faith in a

and Saturday, February 8 and 9. 
It was announce«! yesterday by 
Coach Ted White.

Thi* w inin '* tournament will 
be featured by the presentation of 
an unusually large number of a- 
wards. Coach White said. The 
tournament winner, runner up, 
second basket winner, outstanding 
players and the w'inning coach 
will ppobably be awarded cup* 
and medals in this tournament, 
which promise* to be the greatest 
in the history of the local school.

At least twelve tram* are ex- 
pected to take part in the tourna
ment.

Ozona Liona, Coach White's 
basketball charges, will partici
pate in their first tournament of 
the current season at Iraan next 
Saturday. The locals are sched
uled to meet the winner of Friday 
night's tilt between Eldorado and 
McCamey at 10 o’clock Saturday 
morning. Coach White said The 
coach ami player* will leuve early 
Saturday morning for iraan.

—  . . . . .  p  . i— ....
BREAKS ARM IN

F A L L  FROM TRUCK
—

guess with 78 Wilkinson received | hundred dollar* a week to Ozona
if the additional famdiea ran bo 
housed and rent charge* kept at a 
reasonable rate. This additional 
payroll will be of immense bene
fit to Ineal business concerns over 
an otherwise difficult period.

Member* of the housing com
mittee are J II Miller. R. L. Flow 
ers and M Wilkinson Persona

two new radio tube* and young 
l-emmon* a pocket knife.

■ »  ■ ■— -

Christmas Theme 
School Program

Plays, Readings To Be who have house* or room* to rent 
Featured A t Assem

bly Dec. 20
to thr new 
them with 
committee

•mer* are asked to liât 
some member of thin

Sam Will», 
Jones Millrr

Girl* of the Home Economic* 
department of the Otnna High 
8chool will entertain member* of 
the 1934 Ozona High School foot
ball squad at the annual banquet 
in the home economics ro«im* at 
the school Wednesday evening, 
December 19. at 6:30 o'clock.

A program ha* been arranged 
by the detrim ent, under the di
rection of the teacher. Mia* Ada 
Mo m , and an elaborate feast ia 
promised the hard working squad.

One of the features of the an
nual football banquet will be the 
election of n captain for the 19*6 
purple and gold warrior*

rhythm hand.
Heading Louise Casbeer. 
‘ ’Christmas at Happy Valley" — 

Characters: E «1 a Sc hn< «-matin, 
Vicky Pierce, K*th«-r Kate Pierce, 
Maggie Reahorn, Joe Thomas I*av 
idson. Maurice l.cmmon*, Eioisc 
Carson and Haskell Leath.

OZONA lit >1 SCOUTS
ATTEND SONORA RALLY

, . .. i mon*. h ra n c*  B«-an. Betty Grim-i mployed on th«- , .. . „  .* . . mrr and lioroth) Hannah. Bo«.k-ranch, *uffere«l a I, . . .  v  •« i»—,- u„r\
man. wa* sent back to her home j broken right arm last week when I eepert. . «' ' '

«•* .............>........ ....... ..... ............m i  m * .  . < ■ " . < » r
Crockett County chapter of the 
American Red Cross. The girl 
come here in the company of a 
Mexican from Ran Antonio, tell
ing local officer* that she and ti e 
Mexican were to have been mar
ried. He abandoned her hire, 
however, ami the Red Cross sent 
her by bus back to her home in 
San Antonio.

An attempt at suicide was made 
by the girl Monday night in the 
Mexican section, where the girl, 
an American, had been left by h«-r 
Mexican companion She drank a 
quantity of Lysol. but the pni on 
was pumped from her stomach hy 
Dr. H. B Tanily. after Nlghtwatch 
man Bill Johnigan had discovered 
her plight and summoned the 
physician.

. . .  ■ o ----------------------------—

When a nine-year-old boy nam
ed Iteloni fell through the railing 
of a fourth Door balcony at Genoa 
Italy. Augusto Cariani, 32 caught 
the boy in hia arm*.

T h n  Stockman acknowledge* 
with thank* recent subscription 
renewal* from L. J. Kittle. Hugh 
Children* and Charles Black of 
Big Lake

A Christmas program will be 
presented at the chapel hour j 
Thurs«iay afternoon, liecember 
20. in the auditorium of the High 
School. with Mis* Nita Nelson , 
expression teacher, a* program
directoe. The program will be as Mrs. Thomas Head O f
follows:

Musical Rea«ling —Mary Louise 
Harviek.

■'St. Nicholas, I td.” —a short
play.

Character* — T h e  children:
Ixiuise Bean. Rob« rt Hartgrave,
Billy Grimmer and Bobby Lem
mons. St. Nicholas: Howard 1-em- 
mon*. The Toys: Stanley Lem-

District Head Of 
PTA Here Mon.

San Angelo To De
liver Address

. . .  . * « t Dorothy Hannah and B#tty Inir-truck while repam nf a trkpnone .. ... .. . , ham M wiwn^r boy*, third *rad«line* on the ram h \\ ill* wa* utand !
inir on some pack« of ft*e<l in th«* 
trurk when hi* fret n1i|>i*mI

H. E. Girls Class 
Banquet Gridders

1935 Captam To Be E- 
lected At Annual A f 

fair Dec. 19

Mrs Thomas Head, sixth dia- 
trict president of the Parent-Tea
cher Association*, will deliver the 
principal address at the next 
meeting of the Ozona P.T.A. Mon
day afternoon at 3:16 in the High 
School auditorium.

Mrs Head will have a special 
message of interest to all P.T.A. 
wiokrr* and a full attendance of 
thr member »hip is urged and visi
tors cordially invited. In addition 
tei Mrs Head'* address, a Christ
mas program will be presented.

Ten-Day Holiday 
Granted School,

A group of Ozona Boy Scout* j 
with tbeir Scoutmaster, Joe Had- 
don and member* of the . local 
Scout committee part^lpated in 
the annual Scout RaNy In Sonora 
Monda> night, and although a 
brand new troop, made a splendid 
showing in the various contest* 
The meet was won by the Son->ra 
troop. The Ozona Scout« are rap
idly advancing in the work un lor 
the able direction of Mr. Haddnn 
and their proficiency in the var
ious activities will be apparent at 
the next meet.

Mrs. Joe Pierre entertained 
member* of her bride* dub  »4 her 
home Friday afternoon.

Clastes Dismiss Friday 
December 2 1 ; To Re

sume January 2
The Christmas holiday period 

for Oxona school children will be
gin with dismissal of claaae* Fri
day afternoon, December 21, and 
th* period of freedom from 
school room ta*k* will continue 
until Wednesday, January t, it 
was announced yesterday by C. a  
Denham, superintendent.

Examinations covering the first 
semester work will begin Wed nee 
day, Jaauary 9, aad continue thru 
Friday, January II, tha auperiu- 
tendent said. Rag art cards far tfci 
tar* will be distributed January 
14, fee second aamssta 
Monday, January 14.
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WOMEN AND WAR

W EVART WHITE 
Editor and Pubi laker

An> O’ -i Toy*?
d 'll, *

MAKING OF SNAKS-1TE
.vNTt-TOAlN INTERESTING

the
New York T.mes: Delegate* to Droop i . »'«»»»'•
• convention of women’s c ’ ub* n>>a:(v ¡ v-ver

Could e! atm on i c< mfert many 
child.sh ! > r;

Entered at the Poet Office at 
Osons. Texas, as Second dass 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3rd, 1®T* __ »¡«nipalra i» supposed

at Buffalo were told bv .me e|>eak- 
•1 tiiat no war w*a ever brought 
on by a women. Thia plainly ini 
pl ea that some other force than 
Helen a face must have launched 
a thuu.und ahipa againat Troy.

It minim *es the role which 
to have

I Of wist and low is anti-toxin 
•w si»«ke bite* manufactnrod?

At tu -ke fuim.i ma i.UÎn«"d i.»r 
! Hu,, »'j. pc e the r»ptile is fasten- 

a tab e an i a gU»a eov* rad 
• with linen ia brought near
it« read I

tC N T R A iT  HOHTEHB

heir) held high acora aad Mrs 
William Swearingen high rat. The, 
otner gueete were Mrs. Kirby. Mre j r**,l* t

atrikea the c!o ’.h »ad ^ithur Phillips. Mrs Erari White 
ft* I

wwcumoN nuca I ¡ J « ^
Six Mob t h e .......................H  R
Outside of the State - - * R M

war« of liberation. Deborah and 
K radícea and Joan of Arc. Still, 
it one mauta on being realistic or 
cynical, It is not hard to dispose 
ot the famous ladies who drove 
men to fight We need only sup 
pote that Helen was carried off 
by Paria ;n a trt»>al raid aga 
h*r will in order to rid her of mill

Notices of church entertainments 1 <*-|H»n»’bilit. C*r the woe* of 
where admission is chaiged, card.« tleopi-:raa g e n t l e m e n
of thanka. resolutions of respect fr end« may have flattere.! her by 
aad all matter not news, will be suggesting »*>•»» the* w.-re fight 
charged for at regular adcoruaing •' i ,,r h*r am: es. hut le.d.y. 
n tr,  .!ie> were f gliting for province*

—■ I * empire
Men hi*\ t

D warded Tr d; • outwardly Uia*
:r»w  US- ■

Twitted mil torn <but b'e sed)
with nid * care, ing; [ ejecta ‘ ts venom into the glaas *n *|Mra. M Wilkinson. Mrs T. A

iKtok where o bvoualv cr which the r.main.le-' is gently I K neu;d. j r Mr* Marbury Mor- 
squecied from the glands on lop Mrs. J w  North. Mrs Mar*

Jiltin 'of H* head Thi* venon is g »d 
1 nser*' 1 ually Injectad into a haalthy
1 * * fcar*« until hr ia able to receive a

dote 60 time* strong enough to 
nd | kill an ordinary etjuine Then 

of t: e animal * blood is

The picture 
l.ngers

The touch of

W. R Raggett
Tempi* )a tfc,  Juf *
hwlanea frtd.) -dffw'jT*''*’

nuRWini Ätütt «lUt k ,f Ü
her hume I had i w ^ V J ^  *•

i •nivel. h o . , „ 7 ^ " M t
atloa wa. d s l a ^ /J *
•"•««F At last „ ¡ S S * *•tiag well. *** *  •«

Huay Lon, i, vet. .» .j. 
imlaat the u„  „# J ' " ' * »

i : ra. W. E. Frleuff. Jr., rater« 
tallied with vautrait honoring
•li« Dougla* K rby at Eor hems ----------- *•••! 'aiprs.sg__
'-’rlday afternoo«. Mrs. Clyde Now •• »rrivnl. how,ew 
L. ..... .l.r kUh a.-nra ■ n.i Ura eratlon Was il.k .^ i

onre so 1

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person 01 t ini 
appeunng 111 these column w.l b. 
gladly and promptly corrected up- 1 
an calling the ntt< ntlon of the m.m 
ngem-nt to the article in question

THURSDAY DFt i MBEK 13 ! .. _________________________
SHOP \ I H< Ml I »1 \ M \«

-ays let worn, n
, .jole them : > doing the thing* 
thut th. V. tic min. ha.e wanted

That tavoilte wagon 
hi ightly pa tite.!.

No’v .hippei -n i m.,rr.*1 s
bum.', 1 .Ibi Ih .l.b ) u i r . - l  .  «-*  '  V,*,.*? . i . Ï . T  w

.V „ . a . , .  . r u a . .  t s

‘ - • I »* * » “ • *"»■• " "  “•— • r T a S . Ä ' S K
No matter if nophietlcntod eyes 1 to r.fill with venom, 
t an pentrate the trappings of 

d «guise :
Tur heart of tarving ehildhoodj 

wilt no’ gucs*;
Or. know.ng, will not thank y* u '

a.», lass.
— D. A. in the "War C:y.’’
----  . M0 — ■ " ■

IWv>-F«UD PI I«POSE 
.V* » OMPANIED BY

CHKISTM \s HI VING

shall Montgomery. Mine H 
Hunger, Mre R L. Flo worn. Mr*. 
Hugh Childrens. Jr., Mre. Bill 
Conklin. Mrs. Winston Newberry.
Mrs. Gibbone Poteet, Mrs. Carl 
Do;!ey and Mia. Bort Kincaid.

------- « o -  ■■■ ■
MRS. FLOWERS IS 
LAE AMIGAR HOSTESS

agalaet me us* of 
wouldn’t take .  t o * ' * ,  ?  
Tkat makes it mucfc k * Nt 
■ake excuse, f*, ___  . *
* * " ’«• i »  * »•

Duluih New* Tribune: G o o d  
time* will be here when m.-n s 
ti. ikT* b. gin to bag at the p<x’k- 
et* in.tead of at the kr.ee».

--------------- 9 ----- -  -
Grten ville I M ’ I Piedmont: 

M, j.e .1 to go out and bring home 
the bacon Nowaday* we expect to 
have it delivered

Mrs. R. L Flowers wes hostess
to Las Am igis Flub Tuesday af-
t«rn <>n Mr*. Hugh Childress. Jr., 
won h.gh score prise. Mi»« Helen 
I ei< iersoii. »etond high and Mias 
Wanda Watson cut. Mra. Sid 
Millapaugh. J r. Mr«. Gibbons Po
teet. Mra Carl D**rley and Mre. 
Douglas Kirby were the other 
guests.

Chiropractic Opens the De*.
Con»ult With

W . ‘A ’ Grandy, D.C.
For a complete Health Serri«,

IN» IT NOW!
O p p o .il»  IIIKh School --Owm

WHKKE IH» J o lis  COME 
h ROM? •n

Olona t« tak »w on its Christ 
mas holiday d:e o th lo. al bus
iness houses presenting gaily 
lighted and d*coi d window* 
and interior« and l nrisim«» tie 
and decoration . * *. and in
homes.

Olone merchant .t-* off. ring 
splendid assortiront« of (i .n s t  
ma» gift goo«t* P rose are in t.ne 
with the tlmr*. etonomy being 
the watchword in buying, and 
home merchants are meeting the 
demand* of home people for good 
merchandise at a fair prue

Your merchant» dr «erre > «ur 
patronage There is not a tow n 
the site of Oroit.t in the I'mted 
State* w ith itiiTr u(- to date »tore* | 
or better guatity merchandise 
Give them a chance to serve you

li
ili, I 
Anil
*iut '

a
Mid
a >*»

nt fit
»«hburn Child.

article
form el

The bar..
m.v>' well 
m such n

t sea
he one
section

,kdor to Italy, and a note, 
po nted out that there nr* 
> sour.es of jobs and |'*j*

< even vi it is in 
roo i me gam-rod

i* gì venirne nt. T!

V i.lrd by govern- 
ways Fithrr all 
i>e nat u na tiled 
bureaucracy, or 
continually bur 

raiMiig taxes ali 
to put idle

•till better by 
this Chr -tma-

fig at 11«

Old Age
The oldest inhabitant of the vil ! 

lag« had celebrated his hundredth 1 
h,r*K.la>. and the rrpurtti of a 1 
local paper called >>■* h'm for an 
later* *ew

Having congratulntrd the old 
follow, the reporter asked s few 
gwontioa#

“T ii what.' he inquired. "do 
you attribute vowr longevity*"*

The centenarian paused a m «  
■mat aad then began "I have 
•ever smoked, drunk alcoholic 
liquor« aor over-eaten, and I a) 
ways nae at sit ia the morning “

"Rut.* protested the reporter 
"I had as uncle who a ted n  the 
•sms way. yet he only lived to be 
eighty How do you account for 
th a tr

"He didn't keep- It up long 
yh was the .wu reply

Vite «ouice 
! oti cr 1« industry

Joe* cal) he pr* 
m- nt in but two 
bu tinc.ee« must 
and o|vr*te 1 by 1 
g ive, timent mu.«l 
row more money, 
the while, in rrdei 
people to work.

Cnder the first, government 
w.il inevitably l»<*ctvnie commun
istic 111 principle. The worker i* a 
tool of the state - he lives •.•lely 
to advance the interest of the po
litical ruling class lie is regard
ed a« a machine to be worked as 
cheaply a* | oasible until hr wear* 
out -and th*n he is thrown into 
a huftcuii » . . ap heap.

I acier the second, all may b<* 
merry for a while until govern
ment's source of credit dries up 
It b-*v ome* imposs ble to raise 
nv> e m. ney mrougn laar« busi
ness#* and individuals have al- 
icady l-e.-n hied white Obliga 
lion» cannot N  m»t—and govern
ment goea into bankruptcy

One of the«- plant mu«t inevit
ably be followed if we drpen.1 up
on government to permanently 
provide u* with work and liveli- 
h »«1 But it seem* im;c>s«.(ile that 
the American people will pursue 
'.hat L’topuan will-o'-the-wisp

If* more likely that they know, 
as Mr Child says: "The steady 
job will come from American en
terprise improved—with a new 
bremtti of life Nowhere else !"

of
mm
ron-

lota News: 
f the year

| of iliarh g vir.g 
a 1 is Wi*l Te*a 
sect.011* w.'.erc c 
for the winter.

Due tan look at "thing»’ in this 
section and wondei easi'y how 
\c*.v can ie  a* goo I 1 * it ey are. 

De-pue l ie lack of r.un, the un- 
fnvoiable m.iket on pru.»uct 
.1 Teva*’ IM astn I 11!« . 
pla.t.t a* to gcn< ral bu-.n 
ditlons is heard in S- n<>rn

The laic n<* piper man who 
wrote "1 Like the Depress.on” 
ha., a keen sense of humor He 
saw the bright side of thing» the j 
glisten.ng lining of eseh dark: 
cloud To him life was "just so” , 
and a per ■ n m.ght a« well like it 1 
for it had t<> l«e lived until an al- 1 
lotted «turn 1» completed and 
"that’s all there is to it ”

Tomorrow the public mind will 
turn its thoughts—or should do 
*0— to plan« for Chris mas, the 
most Joyous season of the year.

It would be unwise to uigr aii> 
one to spend beyond their means. 
However, every dollar that can he 
Spent to make another heart hap 
pv al* will serve 10 a I In busl- 
ne** recovery To buy. whether 
the money is »pent for a luxury, 
a plaything, for food or for »..me 
article of clothing, will servs the 
dual purpose of expressing the 
spirit of Christmas and helping 
the "come back" that industry 
must eventually accomplish.

A re (lifts 
That
Please......

ia • "I saw it in the Stockman "

\Y K Crowder and daughtrr. 
Miss Louise Crowder, spent Sun
day in San Angelo Another daugh 
ter of Mr I'rowder’a. Mrs. Jack 
Brewer and two children, return
ed with them for a few day* visit 
here

Say "I saw It in the Stockman

A gift for the home will be a gift to t^e 
whole family. For the unusual gift sugge&* 
tion, come in and tee our display.

J
Electric 

W affle Irons

lirru. .lullv 
p1 .1. Heul

finished in Chromium
ind valor. ONLY

Dishes — 
Glassware—

Make i.ppre.'ialrd gift». See the 
new nailern. in chinaware. Se
lect a >ei fer Mother.

Water Set
At a Karr Hargain 

Crystal clear glass pitcher and 21 
glmssew 1 iced lea glaamew. M wa
ter glamew A I cock
tail glaiwe-a. All for

WE
SUGGEST

( OLEM \N (.AMI’S 
and LANTERNS

I I'TLKKY— knives and
Sci»«om

FLASHLIGHTS
TOOLS— for the hand) 

man
RADIO Tl HES—
H- A t I NMM.HAM

RCA RADIO 
ELECTRIC IRONS 

ELEtTRll TOASTKKS 
KNIVES—WATCHES 

CLOCKS
KITCHEN WARE 
ROLLER SKATES

$ 1 . »

West Texas Lumber Co.
J. H. Miller Phone 163 Bob Weaver

Texas History Movies

(M it  TOAJ

*0MCÇ T kVMAKAKAÇ
m » (w w  a n  Must

N 1500 T>E TYdO MAJOR TlhiEC OF 
MORTI. TtXSÇ MtT IN FRlENOCY 
^ iosmiçh juçt so«  t h i  fun O f rr

ENERGY

IN BANDERA P A « 50 HILES FROM 
SAN ANTONIO LIVED THE USY 6 0  N6 
LIPANS fCAMN6 vaBABQNQS QR BUHS

« w » , VCw««

NEAR HOUSTON UVEO T»€ CtNiS.TFEY 

M M  SAU AS LQN6 AST1CY QiQ NOT fltffT

NEAR NACOeOOCNR UVtO THf TfjAÿ R ]  I 
HtAWT FR'tNOS ANO THI» , la f t M  

TRIBE GAVE THE STATE its n a m e  _ J  “
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fe u s  Minerals 
Produce Wealth

Over 34 Millions 
From Earth, Aside 

From Oil in '33

•atly.
Thi» Church, taut Sunday, a- 

doptad the regular budget plan of 
financing ita work. A worthy 
budget covering all objecta at 
homo and abroad wai adopted for 
the new year beginning January

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
eiettore la 8an Angulo Monday.

P O S T E D  
my pastures in

AUSTIN. Tes.. Dec 11— Min 
(nU aaide from petroleum pro
duced In Tense during IMS had 
an aggregate value of tS4.(M»9.2<r2 
according to the University of 
Trx:>* Bureau of Economic Geo I 
H> A total of 1,082.967 tone of 
sulphur was mined In I9SS. with 
a value of 919.099,202. according 
to compilations takrns from the 
State ('otnptroller'a Office. Actual 
production, according to the Uni
ted States Bureau o f Mines, to
taled 1.083.445 tone, valued at 
119.502.010, the difference in val
ue, Itemg accounted for by the 
assumed value per ton for the 
lulphur. The gross production tax 
is paid to the State comptroller 
on the assumed value of $13 pel 
ton. while the Bureau of Mine« 
use- a value of SIN per ton In 
1930. production was 9.129.693 
ton-, with a value of 338.332.674, 
ia 1931, it was 875.947 ton.*, with 
a value of 915.767,04 >. The vulue 
of output in 1929 » « «  946.047.546 
aciording to re|>ort* to the State 
comptroller.

Production of other minerals in 
Texas during 1933, according to 
the I'niveraity bureau's report, 
were: 126,069 tons of asphalt, 
with a value o f f 353.847. 3.091.071 
barrels of cement, 95.268,605. 
rla> products 28.951 abort tons 
valued at 9207.817; coal and lig
nite. 821,878 tons. 983S.000- Ful
ler's earth. 45.295 tons. 9411.350;
(>p<um. 112.106 tons. 9I.0&8.8G9; 
lime. 36.286 tons. 9339.305; sand 
and gravel, 4.317.312 tons. 92.261 
»05; stone. 1,215.820 tons. 31.140- 
68'.' Miscellaneous minerals valu
ed at $925.596 were also produced.

Mining of copper, lead and ail " ¡¡g "  J "  { ¡ "  „ . " p l u s ™  
ver has ‘ .een at a standstill sine f##J , rd WI. h to ,,urihaM. « r fv  .1 
1929. the report ahowed. In that calU# Th„ gov, rrm*nt will n.d

- - - buy nr sell rattle under this plan
; but will art merely a« a charing 

house of information t«> bring cat 
tlennn and holders of feed to 
grthei.

Mow many head of cattle will 
be moved under the new plan an
nounced today is difficult to fore
cast. but it is believed that it may 
be possible to move a substantial 
number out of *►>«■ drouth area 

Simultaneously with announce- 
mrnt of the new plan, officials of 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

AU my pastures in Crockett
County are posted. Hunting u r f  
all tresspassing without my par- 

1, 1936. It ia hoped that this w ill, mission is positivsly forbidden, 
be covered by subscriptions be- P. L. CHIIJ)RE8S 1-M
ginning next Sunday when mil _
members will hsve opportunity to
indirsU whst amounts they will A I V I F I I I I K C  V A L U ■  
give

All who have toys they are will-1 
ir.g to give to other children will t 
I’ha-e take them to < s Denham _
at the school building or call ai I .. f ound
have some one come after them.
These toys will be worked over 
and will make lovely presents for 
*ome children.

25c
Senobia Rebelez

0' ■ ■■ ■ ■■ e n — H— d M i
Wben a b un ter si»«.tt at s dser soci mise*«, tt li thè rosicai to est og  a ptoce of bis sblrt tali Oa a recent 

buntlog party la Liberty county. Geòrgia, t ongreesiiian elect I rsuk VVheIrbeU of lisloeerUis. tèa. m ini 1 three Osar and 
cacti lime lost a pnrtlon of bis st.trt, wlth thè reault tbat b* turned la tbe letnalna, dee lari ng tbst ha waa eet
<*M to be a deor bonter. He la shown bere Inalog ooe serti »a of thè shlrt.

A  AA Outlines New Plan To Move Cattle 
From Drouth Areas To Sections Where 

Feed Surpluses Exist; Resume Purchases
WASHINGTON. Dec. 11- A ni ■•»»ration stated that the tots! 

new plan for movrmtnt of cattle allotment of federal money to be 
from the drouth states to areax "l’fnt drouth rattle purchases 
where surpluses of feeds are a n ,h*‘ »»stern states had beer
vailable was announced t<*iay by ^'n '* b' fixed at 9115.822.009 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad t ■ iu.: r.g purcha es certified 
ministrnt on. The plan is dei gned | through November 27 which a 
to a s:xt producers in the western 
cattle country to d;*p< ae of rat 
tie which they cannot fe.d during 
the winter to fanners in other

1 VIT 1ST L U . KC II NOTE.« 
I.e«>n M. GambrelL Pastor

hast Colds
. . .  Beat treated 
without ‘ dosing'

v i s a *

Vick's CeU 
for tale in Olona by 

OZONA DRUG STORE 
A Home-Owned Drug Store 

Phone 256
year production of these metals 
had a value, reapertively. of 918.- 
603, 919.841 and 9149.857.

When the thermometer slide* down. your car will 
special attention in the way of lubrication that will 

stand up. High quality oil and gTrase will add many 
months and mile* to the life of your car.

Get your car ready for winter driving now. let u# 
flush your radiator, inspect your battery, change oil and 
otherwise put your car in condition for cold weather.

D O N A H O  G A R A G E
PHONE 266

FALL BARGAIN OFFER RATES
of the

SA N  A N T O N IO  EXPRESS  
and EVENING N EW S

(Mall aubarriptions only in Texas)

Daily and Sunday Express, one year 9’> 00
Daily and Sunday Express, six months 92 75
Dally only Express, one year 94 20
Dally only Express, six months 92.25
Daily only Evening News, one year 93 0«
Dally enly Evening News, four months 91 00

THESE RATES ARE TO BE INCREASED BOON AND 
ARB SUBJECT TO WITHDRAWAL WITHOUT NOTICE

t.< jut to 998.361,600, covering 
1.219.S0<t head. It is e»t'ma*ed tha 
the total allotmeM will prv>vl<' 
foi purchase o f 8 522.30° herd of 
sttle. leaving something mon

ths n 1,200.0<M) head to lx  bought 
in rea* where the feed situation 
ia moat acute.

Preserve llreeuing Slock 
Stute and county directors h*\« 

been advised to use the utmost 
care in select;ng cattle and to 
make purchases only in rountie* 
where the situation is most acute 
and the livest.xk ownerj are in 
the most dire distress.

The purpose of the new plan is 
to lessen the burden of feeding 
the cattle in the states where teed i 
is scarce and at the same time to 
prevent too great a reduction in 
the cattle population of the coun
try

An official estimate of the rat
tle outlook says.' " if  weather and 
crop conditions in 1986 arr fairly 
normal, there will be a strong de
mand for breeding stock next 

, year.'* It is to preeive sufficient 
breed itig stock to maintain the 

i requisite cattle population that 
the new plan has been devised.

A clearing house has Ixen set 
up at Kansas City to handle re
quests from buyer* and seller« <-f 
rattle Many inquiries alria«l.v 

! have been received, and there 
likewise are listed many farmers 
with surplus feed on hand wl <> 
are interested in taking over win
ter feeding of eattl.- on contract 

State extension officials and 
county agents in states were fe«d 
supplies are sufficient are notify-) 
nig farmers in their respective 
territories o f the plan, and wi'l 
forward inquiries to the Kansas 

- City clearing house. Information 
regarding producers who wish to 
sell cattle or ship them for c n- 
tra t feiding is being assembled, 
through drouth relirf and extend 

1 sion officials in the drouth or« a .! 
Amounts expended to Novem-j 

her 27 in the drouth states for 
i government cattle purchase« ar :,
I Arizona, $1 174,613; Ailan-i.*.

$1.1 US.-’74- ' .«ill« ' t ’
, Colorado lS.31U.8S2; Idaho $3 !■ 

760. Illinois 942.568; Iowa $ «.*.
452; Kansas » 7.C59.010. Louisiana 
9312.388• Minnesota. 93.526.897., 
Missouri! 96.974.910; Montana. 
$4.721.14*1. NV ra kit. 96.432.287 I 
Nevada. 9530.22°. New M« xi 
95.931.853; North Dakota f  13.- j 
12» .497; Oklahoma, f 5.061,247; |

. Oregon. 9177.673* South Dako'a, j 
912,495.504; Texas. 919.14-6190; 
Utah. 91.431.066; Wisconsin. 9864 
610; Wyoming. 93.931,243------------------ ©------------------

POSTED— All mv pastures in 
■Crockett County. Hunting a n d j

Sunday school meets at 9:45 a 
m.

Morning worship at 11 a. m
KapCsi Training Union at 6:30 

p. m We have a place for every 
nu mber of the family in the H Y. 
P.U. work. Story Hour for chil- 
di.-n under 9. Juniors 9-12. Inter
im diate* 13-16. Senior BYPU for 
young people and the BAU for A- 
dulta.

Il.angelistic services at 7:30 p.
m.

The (uistor vv II t|xak Sunday 
morning on “ The Satisfied Savior’

Both circles of the Women's 
Miss.onary Society will meet at 
the church Wednesday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock for Royal Service pro 
gram and a social meeting will to- 
tnjoyed immediately after the 
program

The church has prayer meeting 
each Wednesday evening at 7:30 
The theme for the meeting, next 
Wednesday night, »11 be of 
Christmas.

Royal Ambassador boys are hav 
ing some very interesting meet
ings on Monday nighta. 7 till 8 
o'clock. A large number of them 
received the secret initiation ret-

Planning to Bake Your Own

Holiday Fruit Cake
See U« for CHOICE. FRESH Ingredients

75cUr if you prefer—we have Fruit 
Cake iw cellophane wrapper, always 
fre*h. in one. two and three pound 
package* The Pound

Christmas Candies, Nuts, Fireworks 
and Every Thing for the Holiday Feast

J . H. Williams &  Sons
G R O C E R I E S

FO LK S !
itr.ng the kiddie* in 
tv *er ihi* wondtrful 
FAIR) I \ N D wf 
Toy*. You'll find our 
price* ju-t a little 
lower t h a n  el*e- 
where.

trapp.ng and all trcpaiam g 
itlvely forbidden. Floyd liender- 
soll. 11-1-33

■ ■ a -■ -■"■
P O S T  E I)

Ali my paatures in Crecket» 
County are posted. Hunting »ru

- -------— aitively forbid
“  I 45

trespassing positi! 
«len W R. BAOOETT.

Mimeograph paper at tha Stock
offlea. .  j

B L O C K S
Colored B alls-for the 

Little Fellows nee the famou*
EFFANBEE DOLLS

They 're alato*! human-they drink 
they talk—(hey sleep they hatke 

they cry—and they need their 
Diapers Changed

TOY WAGONS
Rubber tires, sturdy 

built A thrill for 
anyljody

T R I C Y C L E S
for Children of all 

ages
FOR MOTHER

A Cheat o f (am m aaity Silver

TOY AUTOS
AIRPLANES

TR U C K S

Ozona Hardware Co.
Sant«'« He*

xii
throagh

ara*
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Live Oak School 
Ha« Thanksgiving 

Program &  Dinner
(Not*: Th# following item ar- 

rived too 1st* for last week'» pa
per;

Pupil» of the Live Oak School 
entertained w i t h  s splendid 
Thanksgiving program at the 
school on the holiday occasion, 
with parent» and |«atron» of the 
school a» special invited guests 
for the day. A basket dinner » n  
served at the noon hour.

The program opened with a 
prayer hy Flora Jenkins, followrd 
by a song hy the assembly A 
reading, “Our First Thanksgiving 
Day" was presented by Mildred 
T o d d , another. "Thanksgiving 
Day ” b) M h  Mm Natlwa, and 
-Which Shall It Be?" by Ruth 
Aimonetto. A dialogue, "A  Thank* 
giving Surprise" l .  I*.nren Nor
ris and \ era Mct'aleb. a reading. 
"Home for Thanksgiving," by 
Flora Jenkins, "At GrandmaV* by 
Charlie Norria. "Cuming Home" 
by Doreen Norris. "Tummy‘a 
Thanksgiving Dinner” by Joe Na- 
Dona, "A Thanksgiving Girl" by 
Wanda Lee O f  I, “ Baby'a Part 
by Tonaleta Nationa. "Tomorro*»' 
by Alvin McCaleb, A playlet, 
"Thanksgiving on the Farm” and 
a reading. “Goodbye" by Tonaleta 
Nations concluded the program

Mrs. (itbums I’oteet, form er' 
teacher in the school, was an ap-| 
predated guest tor the »¡«ecial o c - ' 
casion. __________________  ■

Tretture Hunters Who Were Arrested
Proper Diet WU1 

Prevent Pellagra 
Sep« Health Hea<

AUSTIN. Tea.. Dec. 11— Now Is

prevent the development «( p»p 
lagt a Diet !• also the chief (#*. 
tor In thn cure. Pella*

i. tea.. ime. . . - i v o w  of thr , k R V ”  NN*
the t me fnr the prevention of eaiM.sed »uri».*.' \  , ' ul*r,)r th«

ekln) shows Itself |,y
ikii

____ _ m
, exposed^ surfa, e Thu „

. Pellagra, aays Dr. John W. Brown j panted by Weaknev. , , , ’*****•■ 
¡ State Health Officer. This dl -  . «•indigeetion. heads. h V ; ^ ^

ia generally noted in increasing '■*’* of th# nioUlk N
frequency following **»« «■>•■•-» I ’ **r»  ***)the winter
months. In Texas It la the canae 
of more than 700 death earh yenr.

Pellagra is not a germ disease 
and it is not contagious. It 
.»used by deficiency of

of lean meat. »Rusting
***». VrgeUblm, 

and fruits Whenrvei » person 
. develops the disesse, however, 

treatment should be under th« 41-I raivlto»

, ..f « r.r '..»I. I as-ir k noting es ch iton  «••»» srrv.led on t v - «  >nd t*r 
„ . . ... -  v;. L Thin phot**™«* »••**• the evpcdlr n Isnding on the Island »here they
inri* I ay tie bermaeera

Mrs. William 
small son. Billy S. 
the past week of 
en’s parents, Mr. 
Peters.

¿wraringen and 
ott. were guests
Mrs Swearing-
and Mrs. Scott

Christmas Fire
Danger Cited By 

Tex. Commiuioner
Bv Kavmond S. Mnuk. Texas
lire  Insurance t epiniwisner
All ind.rations point to the 

realization that th.« Christmas 
will be one of renewed hope and 
good cheer and we as a people, 
havr much for which we should 
give Thanks.

Let us, among other things, 
give Thanks to all o f those who 
have (Mil l \ this
year in the prevention of fires and 
t v  to them encouragement by a 

IPng spirit ot . «»operation in a

MELODI CLUB FORMED

Organization of the Melody 
Club was perfected at a meeting
of Junior High and High School i 
pupils ot Mr» Seeal Hannah at 1 1 "  *Derf..H»n at «he
her home last w«*ek. Frances IVebb hone «>f Mrs \ ic Pierce for the 
was elected president. Richard r*„-ul*r program postponed from 
Miller, vice president. W. B. Rob- (a<t Thursday on account of a 
ertaon. aecretary-treasurer. a n i i ( o l i , r, gg , attended
Clara Mae Dunlap, reporter.

The second meeting of the rlub 
» « »  held Wednesday sfu-rmion of

important elements in the dietary, 
as has been proved by years of 
research by the authorities wf the 
United States Public Health Ser- : 
vice. It la generally believed that 
restricting the diet too largely to 
refined cereals, fat meat, and mo-1 
la«**«, etc., ia rontributnnr to 
causation of Pellagra. These foods Ì 
are larking In the so-called Vita- 1 
min G (the Pellagra Preventive 
Vitamin), and people whose diet 
is primarily made up of these 
foods are the easiest victims of 
Pellagra.

It seems to be demonstrated
Members of the Ozona Music that the inclusion in the diet of

food rich in Vitamin G serve# to

la
certain l rnction of t  d o c ili

HUSKY THROWS
Overtaxed by 
■peaking, Mog
ia*. •“ •hing

M usic Club Meet«
With Mr». V . Pierce

Vich'a t'olii Krmedie* 
(or sale in Ozona bjr 

OZONA DRUG STOKE 
A Home Ow ned Drug Stor* 

Phone 2M

i itinuatnm of this splendid pub- Twin, Not Told O f

Charles Black, ran« her in thè 
northweslern psrt of Crockett 
founly. w s* bere un bu«itie«s thè 
fir»t of thè week. Vt hile her»* Mr 
Black called by thè Sto. kman o f
fice and renrwed hi» »ubscription 
for whuh he ha» <*ur thank»

O Z O N A  TH E A TE R
Frida« and Saturday 

There's never such a crowd as 
when there's
“ 3 on a Honeymoon”
with XASU I’ ITTS A SALLY 
FILERS

Sunday Matinee- Mendav
William Powell A Mvrna U»>

“ The Thin Man”
New York'a moat baffling mur 
der mystery solved hy the 
screen's greatest detective— 
William Powell

Wednewdav
MONEY PRIZE NIGHT

i m  rma: n ig h t
Ann Sot hern A Nell Hamilton

“ Blind Date**
The romance of a hoy and girl 
who took a rhanre with anch 
other

tic »rrv ce. but leal we forget, the 
• i’ vervan. e of C h r i s t m a s  is 
fraught w.th danger to life and 
property because of many »penal 
fire hazard» that come into use 
at that t'tm- A carel*-» act. or 
the use of an unsafe article, may 
blight the day, replacing j«»y with 
grief

Some of the facts iw-rtaimtig to 
special fire hazard* that every
one *h uLl acqua.nt himself with' 
during the Holiday Season are as
follows:

' That evergreen tree# decorat-  ̂
rd with highly Inflammable ma
terial* often ignite.

"That cotton or lighted candles 
should n.-ver be idaced on the 
Chri'tma* tree

"th at th* coitor« b*xrd of a 
Santa Claus frequently catches 
fire with serious results.

* That the old Y'uletide cu»tom 
of placing a lighted candle in th* 
w.ndow near out tain* has cast 
many a cloud of gloom

"That small

by a number of local member* As- 
sizi ng ho*tev«e* were Mr» A \V. 
Jones. Mrs. B. H Ingham and Mr* 

; Alvin Harrell.
In addition to the regular pro

gram .tended to a study of Verdi 
* am! lis  works, an interesting re- 
I port was brought back from the 
j Bar Angelo concert.

. th* club
Brother S Death, will -■ January 3. for a stud) of

Sente« It and Die»

this week at the home o f Betty
Dudley. The study topic for lliia 
-vsaion wa* "Movie Actors ami 
Musicians." A short musical pro
gram was presented.

HOUSTON. Dec. 10—Two broth ' 20 
ers lay aiile by side in «leath to- j 
.lay. One was mortally wounded i 
by the accidental discharge of a 
pistol yesterday afternoon. News 
of bis brother*» death was kept 
from the other twin, a paralytic. I 
But he sensed that something had 1 
hap|«encd ami died eight hours la
ter.

Horace Nettle, 1&. was shot at 
the home of a playmate. T. J Por- 
tele, J r, at about 3 p. in Sunday, 
when he and several other boy» 
were examining a pistol which 
they found in a drawer. He wa» 
dead on arrival at St. Joseph's In- 1 
firmary.

Members of the Nettles' family 
were careful not to let Horace's 
twin. Norris, learn of hia brother's

was aliandoti«*,I by the club

W ushlogton Post: This country 
will always have *e\«ral millions 
ot uni-niployeti looking for work 
wherever they know they can't 
fll

OZONA LODGE NO. 717 
a A. F. ft A. M.

Regular no etmg* Sal
t i  v unlay N'.ghla un or 

Before Full Moon.
Next Meeting Decemtier lath

death. But the iavalid boy aaw 
' .  ¿  . n ,i* hb"Oi <*o»e and go Unable t„
children should talk and ask questiona he aensed

that something was wrong
Shortly thereaftor, the boy. Ill 

since birth, began to sink. Physi
cians called to th* home worked 
tirelessly. But there was no use 
The boy died at It p. m 

o  ■

eooo and trovouK h roo

j g a a

ne.er be permitted to handle fire
works

'That wrappings from packages 
should not be allowed to accumu
late

'That toy electric trains, motors 
and other appliances should n ot, 
be attached to light sockets until Mr »«*  Nrs. Marbury Morrison 
all fuses and connections nr* id *n^ •®n* Chappo. have moved to 
perfect order ! Dzona for the next aix months

'That pennies or wire should They will live with Mr. and Mrs 
nsver be used in replacing blown E Friend. Jr Mr Morrison
out electric fuses. The fuse is th* j * B<I T. A. Kincaid. Jr. have moved 
safety valve on your wiring zyz- ' their sheep from their respective 
tern to protect you against fir#.’’ 1 cancho# near Rankin and Mc-

Camey for sotollng here.
o -

Renew Your

FIRE
INSURANCE

Through

Houston Smith
Agent for Reliable Companies

Your Boot, Shoe or Saddle

Repair Dollar
Goes Farther Here—

C ASH  PRICES A R E  LO W E R  PRICES

Since inauguraling a strictly CASH-TO-Al.l. Policy, 
uur customer* have expressed their appreciation of the 
lower price* and belter service by bringing morr and mure 
of their repair need» to u*.

Saddles— Shoe«— Boots— Chaps 
Repaired— A ll Work Guaranteed

LADIES SHOE WORK A SPECIALTY 
Let Us Make Them Like New Again

JONES SADDLERY CO.
HAND-MADE BOOTS and SADDLES

I'sUSd

25c
Se no but Rebelez

Barring any catastrophe loi 
•wtwewn now and the close of the 

ar, the f re tos« ia Texas will be
.ower for IM I thaa It has been In
any year ..tar* 1919

--------  - o ■ ' ■
Niy "I saw it in th* Stockman ~

Anti- Divorce Clinic
Has No Customers

G ASOLINE- KEROSENE-DISTILLATE 
TRACTOR OIL-GAS OIL MOTOR OIL 

GREASES
A Full Line of High Quality Petroleum 

Products

C. W. BARBEE, Agent
OIL COarOKATION

OKLAHOMA CITY—The Mat 
urate Society, composed of men 
and women more than 70. held Its 
first instructional anti-divorce 
clinic Friday, but had no students

Undaunted by rows of vacant 
chairs at the First Methodist 

I Church Sunday srhool room where 
worked young husbands and wiv
es should have been straining to 
catch every word, th# Mnturat«*» 
r« counted to rach other the sec
rets of happy married life, while 
Dr. W. A. McKeever, their leader, 
beamed on all. Their advice is as 

! follows:
The best place to find a mate is | 

j in church.
Avoid gallivanting a r o u n d  

Hpend one night at Church, four 
nights at home and frolic if you 
must th* other two.

It's a good idea to marry when 
poor, then both will be equally de 
voted to the ides of build.ng a 
horn», ,

M hen th* party of the first 
part blows up ia anger, let the 
other keep very quiet.

Two or three children will pay 
their own way. because they fur
nish an insptratioi «1 force waick 
spurs parents to gu st»r  efforts

Divide the boaaing f.fty-fifly.
1 let the man run the business, th* j 

wife th* home
No matter hew a wife arranges 

th# furniture, n win# husband will 
act aa If he likes it

Phone 3

B A L A N C E  
YOUR CHRISTMAS

B U D G E T

W i t h o u t  S t i n t i n g
There are busy shopping days ahead and 

Blender budgets are required to do more than 
at any other time of the year! Plan your holi
day mealB without stinting. You can do it at
FLOWERS and still keep the budget balan
ced.

You will find everything for your holiday dinner. 
Fresh fruits ar d vegetables, nuts, dates, figs, fruit cake, 
“ garden fre»!!,*' canned »/• ods and hundred of other 
delicacies to make your meal complete.

FLOWERS GROCERY AND BAKERY
“ We Go The Limit To Pleaae”  Phone 3
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*Me«ting Friday

I’i'lUbU Class lh# 
rh fnjo>*a a banquet 

,t th* church M - 1 
r> with twenty-five

■ tfitr i •<M’P*r bxrbt-
,mlad. green P*M. •I‘C- 
m  pickle». ‘‘ ‘df®* » “ d

lDtrrr»<'»>* p r o » « «  
i direct'0*1 >>f C 8.

■ get lure 4 iK * iM  the re- 
L j  4B<j iiutir* of ■ Chrla- 
f T  fbun h and Sunday | 
’  u y (,411m  mad# aa
6l| u |k uii -Why One 

¿Itcrxl >un<la> School ” 
m S*l»<*n if*'* * reading 
■ rsioyed and Mi*« Elita- 

» *lo. with Mra 
g.lionaiU •.:<'Wpa|*'r,M  

Her l.e«>n Gambrell on 
* g y,*n" completed lha

_ __  t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

A V E R A G E  BUSINESS M AN FINDS

HUMOR l\  INCOME TAX BLANK

p a g e  r r v »

I ShKK" 1 "  • oK
k KK IU*TKsS
- 1 .1 1 ’•

|TU itit>: • rr 1 *‘ n'* *L . It \;. v E Mtk'i ’ 
Tur-*.1».' ati-rnoon Mra.

a!. ti f-.tfh.
m
lini Mr* M W W*»t. gu< a:
Totbrr f«»
Art.*.. M •
P| U Tat < » II ’ •
|(\>. K . -oi;. J r . Mra1 
kg Ft , ' Mem-
a Hr- \!. - \V. •*' Sita liti*
ffkslltl)». Mr* Jim Miller. Mra 
[yidr.-- '1 ‘ ' i ’ M»r.
ki d .V ■ W ~ •' •• n’

L P°n receiving hia income tai 
blanha recently a ..null town bust 

man, after looking them over 
ro»urn»d them to the treasury dr 
|>artment with the following l»,. 
ter:
Treasury Department.
Income Tax Division, 
Waahinf.un. D C.
Genta:

The enclosed blank ia herewith 
returned with my kind regards 
and appreciation ..f thi» subtle 
form <>f flattery I wm partially 
atruck by the uae of «».« English 
wording and phraa-« aurh aa "la 
’ •rest on lUnk Deposits.** "Incom. 
From Rent»." "Stock Dividends.**
rti*,

One quern ten I got a greut kick 
out of *•• “ Did you. during *h<* 
taxable year 1931. have 
more peraona living with you and 
dependent on vou for «upport?" 
Mr, Ser-etary. yor d n't know no- 
*'>lng ye*-—there nre -o many p. o- 
ple at my h.iu«c claim i.g ti t>e 
related to n.e that I am wh.,t you 
would o i l ' aurroumled Why, yu«t 
yrsterdav two of ,n> * .fe '. maid
en aunta b'ew in. m.ik ng a new 
Mgh for the movement An t one 
o f them brought e friend llu* 
e hat burn ■ I n <- up ua< w hen n. 
w .fe’a ur.«le O- :■> w ‘ • ha« bee i 
living wi*S u* over a year walk*! 
up to me the othir day and «aid. 
“Soy. haven't I ■ n you aom • 
where before*”

I notice that )<>u *ay you «>11
a'low me fJWJ.tay (>r each d* pen I-

Uiong Replace Boy'»
Linsseg Broken In

■ ««le :» .. ,¿"1 Ground
><u are overpricing them, y -  
»- t retar, M you can have *h.

• "I oi 111 *>0 Arul I'll tLr iv , • 'I "  " wy jMK>r vuion, wan ..... .....~~ 1
. . AV  >ICLi,e pumI> •*»“ * m man.  ̂ ih ® pair of np^rtacl«»« u * 1 ' o f Mr. ami Mr*, ira Car-

aunt )<ar throuirh thè» offici** nf • son. Xh«* ni**mLa»r* n nu iwopuil eoi I

Christmas Theme 
Is Developed At 

Woman’s Club Meet
The Ox«na Woman's Club held

An Olona grade school lad.
«ho-, „  * , „1 Wlltk W M  g#ri(>us!y * ' v' ,v,,u ""rami a viuo nein ahould sprout, the reto
haruhcipj,*-,) by jxM)r vision, wm * ’̂ briatmaa program Tuesday at problem would be solved.

uary 8 with Mra. Joe Pierce and -
Mra. W. E. Smith acting aa host-
eaaea.

- ■■ ■ o — ■ ■ -■ ■ 
Louisville Times: If golf balls 

should sprout, the reforestation

. s_. , ■ " M,a » ” ” ’*» ...... . **•
ura r?n l  m>i w' r*'',, “ unt ' k m" 4'  , t r,'u',h ,h* ''" "* •  o f , *on- The n.en.Urs answered roil, "U tun have f „ r h.k,,l|f the Oi„n« y , ,n» ('|uu ^
, n .  fa „k . . . . . .w , J v„ur « ...........
buaine.s on line *, Schedule A.”

'*w 'r * bt bis fsie. breaking both 
* »"d the frame But yester

and I am glad to do it— lousy Mr 
^rretary. LOUSY And it s .v . t„

proiiu  received on line 
3. Schedule M. Fun U fun. Mr 
Se< retary. but that', taking thing, 
too far

Heigh ho and alackday Then 
there IS s Ime. “ Deduct for depre-
1 tstion and obaoleecncc,”  That's 
«here I come in, Mr. Swretary. 
A* an American Business Man. I 
nm depreciated, debunked. ,ie 
' ’Nte.1. and dehydrated. I am de- 

.,.r . »t*luated, deranged, delirious, dis
gusted and devoid And so is my 
old man.

b . , ‘'an w.th t hrfsti
of the bènefÌ*’ r ^  Wr  d>»,riv*‘1 ! ulh-r '»«»I»- Mrs. B. B. Ingham 
a lean m t * *1 “ “ .*/*** Wh*B **v# * comparison of the lives ofmate took a haymaker” lluth and Father and Mra. Jo*

Pierce a comparison of Mary and 
Martha. Miss Elisabeth Fussell,1... ... ............ .»larina. suss r.lizalieth Fussell

hi* ver* V J * “ '"  ln V ’" r **lon ot directed the program and told the 1 
the * u " r r V  *'**“ •■ » « “ ¡n »tory of ''Precious Jeopardy." The ! 
lad rin f i "  OIW ' u,i c *ub t b'»‘‘d the program by sing-;
the " V  brought to .ng “Joy to the World.”
an>l ih t ^  " * *■ t ,lJb ,K't w»c!. Refreshments were served to ’ 
an. be b,,,.;;,, frames « .r e  s*n, Mrs. (;*orge Bean. Mr. Vernon
«1 . I* * ln 's,,n Angel,.. Fox. Mrs Anna Strausberger. Mrs

i H m .,1. the or.g.nal *t at cost Joe Pierce. Mrs. Evart White. Mra
N. \\ Graham. Mrs. Bascomb Uox 
Mrs. B B Ingham. Mias Elisabeth
Eu. >e'l. Mrs. Floyd White, Mr*.
A Deiand and Mr*. A. C. H'*ov-
er.

The next meeting will be Jun-

isê e

Dr. PAUL KNITTEL 
DentUt

502 Rust Bldg.
Saa Angelo, Texas

----------- in-----py ~n~inorr‘My~irii~iJLk

an ! ugain did the work at cost I 
for the replacement. The new 
**'• w.re delivered to the boy 

thi i m< rning and he is again *n
j*>> g the benefit* o f normal v.* 
ion

•OOD. AND ECONOMICAL TOO

iK »
N o

W . A . Couch
(MIKE NO. 3)

an office.

s h o w e r  Ftm  vw m *

Mr and Mrs Frank U » tt w,re
1 honored by a gr"Up •f th.ir
’ friend« with a kitchrt ■
j their apartment« la*t »• Pie*
ent were (Tara Ma* Du' |> Val-

i la Freeman. Allierti i. < b.r<>thy
Johnigan. Wanda Dunlap. I ¿wise
B‘>>d, W illena Wyatt. N> Buck
lew, Alliert Uox. D A Parker.
Glyn fa te  . Niel Mahaffry and

| Mr. and Mrs Wyatt

A n n o u n c i n g  —

Classes in

Expression and 
Dramatic Art

Starting Monday, January 14, 1935

Having fully recovered from my recent lllnees. I have 
Ended to reopen my full cUaaee In expression, oratory 
ud dramatic art. starting Monday. January 14.

Special points to be emphasised in the new training 
»arse are as follows:

VOICE TRAINING. With uae of piano to elimmats 
■Tors voice placing and other defecta. to strengthen the 
mice and give perfect diaphragn control.

INTERPRETATION o f both prose and p «ftry Special 
kresthing exercises to establish mental and physical poise.

POSTURE Especial attention will be given to |>oature. 
and «tage jtre*«nce and deportment emphasised.

Karh j.jpil regardless *»f age. will he given "bits from 
food play» to be memorised and interpreted Either class 
or induiduat lr**on* will be given.

CLASS LESSONS —»5  per month 
INDIVIDUAL LESSONS—#« per m»nth

All coaching work #1 per le»«on 
PHONE 242

M R S. A . W . J O N E S
Teacher of Evprewele«—Oratory -Dramatic Art

© I L D

SANTA
IS COMING IN

P E R S O N

K i -  S 'N  ANGEUFS SHEET AIR DENTIST ----------
d e n t is t  w h o  d o e s  n o t  h u r t

Paini*«, 
f'weet Air
Fxtractiox
Free With 
Other Work

Platea That Fit 
Completed in 
tine Hay if 

Desired
Broken Plate« 

Repaired 
loM * Plate« 

Tightened
Price#

Moderate
WHITE 

BE At TIE#

t a m t s l p s .

v r wDR. HARRIS r « » -™ «*.■>
P rL .9 n .rn .te ffp .m -

Chad A Twohlg (Ov

>AN ANOSUTS SWEET A B  DENTIST

SATURDAY -3 to 6 p.m
at

J O E  O B E R K A M P F ’S
See T O Y L A N D  in all iU G lo ry -M e e t  
Santa Claus and Receive a Gift from 
His Own Hands.

SA N TA  will have a suprise for Every 
Boy and Girl who meets Him— He’s 
here 3 hours— Don’t Miss Him.

For All the Family
Bring * our gift Hat here. Yen’ ll 
find literally thousand» of »eg. 
genii»*» In our store— wide die- 
play.

WRAPPING SERVICE 
We will wrap your package» In 
holidiy wrapping and prepare 
Package» for mailing FREE of
( H AHGE.

' O k t - '  %
REMEMBER Santa Recommend»

F U R N I T U R E
for Chrbttm*» Gift»

FITTED CASES
O vernight l»«ge .Soi«> «*« » 

T ravriinr Bag» »nd H .irdrohe 
Trunk» _ _ _

Costume Jewelry
Bing». Brune he», H alche». Necklace«. 

Toilet Preparati»«», \anltie» 
Aiwa*« Appreciated G ifu

GIVE BOOKS
A LIFETIME GIFT 

See Our Completa Aaeert*

Personal Stationery
The lew emit gift that make# a hit ev
ery Itane.— Fanatain Pena, Pencil«, 

Dealt Nota, Smoking Rota, Knévua

WMY NOT

CEDAR CHESTS
Wide Rance « r i o »  and M m

i

w

B »
. jM

. \

■ & M

H i



PACK81X THK OIONA «TOCKMAN

IS*Year-Old Girl 
Suffer« 18 Broken 

Bone« In 3  Year*

ML'NICE, Ind—The jar from 
an unassuming lent'nine sneeir 
broke both arm* of Mary Marg
aret Davia, 1ft, as she rested her
band* on her hip*. accounting for 
two of lit such breaks suffered in
the past three years.

The girl. suffering from tuber
culosis of the bone marrow, has 
been handicapped almost constant 
ly by broken members.

Asked to enumerate the occas
ions on which she suffered the 
breaks. Mary Margaret was able 
to account for all but six.

The first break occurred when 
ahe fell out of bed. Twice the 
right arm has been broken and 
once the left one when she rolled 
over on them in bed

Two falls on skates have con
tributed broken arms, and sneet- 
ing ha» caused three other breaks 
One evening as she was helping 
to clear the tablr of dishes, her 
arm snapped when ahe picked up 
a plate

A fall downattaira accounted 
for another. Her last break oc
curred on the fourth day of school 
when her father playfully grab 
bed her by the right arm. which 
snapped at the wrist.

The girl has been unable to a'. 1 
tend school regularly. Two year» 
ago she was forced to quit Me- I 
Kinley junior high school here 
«he tried again last year, but a f
ter two w.-ek» broke an arm and 
had to drop out After waiting six 
weeks for her arm to heal, she 
enrolled again only to suffer an 
other broken arm after 3 days.

Mary Margaret now confines 
her activities to reading, listening

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

WASHINGTON, Dev 11 A ft.r 
»earch.ng the d» «erta and foot- ! 
hills of Russian Turk »'an and !

UMC TOUI CATTLE TIMM
Safdyam i profitably!

WITH
R E D  C H A I N  
BEEF NUGGETS

IM I) CHAIN Hn< S . t f x  
’ in  a> alastf ki tmn !>.«*>
IMS ol w<*s«a* n w  tin it
Atl-Jg«» *• W HMif Mill)
•mi l i m e ,J h .  ««»< SaC 
**«i U n  Sii iW k l'U U p t 
at s psy irti kslw W  n o s .  

an lain Sai raes 
m i  s u l  «  o i l .  ami 
a s t i  et»som m i lo 
feed Stk i m i  M U  
(MAIN H i t U k
UNIVI M A L  MILLS

rosi t o n s  u b a i

r -------- ----------------

i
- »-r- ■*. ., .T

rai ■■ « < -» AUy* •W' - — w

• » *• ’ * ’ ! 1 * *V. ^-» .
i

,• -X
. *•
11 '¿ a s A B k C iO -M r .' ' »

Subject: "Joy In Acknowledg
ing the Authority of Christ"

Scripture Reading — L u • 11 a 
Powell.

Introduction— Ren Williams.
Created for Joy in Service— 

Ernestine Watte.
Obedience and Freedom— J W. 

Keeton.
Love and Obedie ncs-Glyn Cates
Obedience and Joy In Great 

Service— Mrs. W R Curry.
Obedience and Joy in Fellow

ship with Chriat— Fled Ratliff,

*i>**lo. T tu ,
rL" ' ‘ “ • » . r « « , ,

" " • “ “ « T  , l r u w

H i S c
Scnobia Rebeles

____ in I be .Nslk.be! SlsJIum uf Mexico City se Urn. basare Carden*, sriivsd for the cereooojr ef
ih as forty Hill* president of I be republic. 1—World's largest sir linar, built for trans-Tadic seer Ice. after U was 

"unveiled' near Ilaltlmor*: It will eerry SO passengers and a full clew, g—1“So--okuma." named *11 club grand cham 
p i.«  junior stser at the International l ir e  Stock ehow la Chicago; It Is a ptrebred Angus owned by Mery Klnatngev 
ef tlkaooe. I1L

New

U. S. Plant Explorers Bring Back Stock 
Of Grasses And Plants From Asia That 

May Help Restore Ranges Of The W e s t
of principal importance in mnkinc 
•elections.

The explnr-r« penetrated far l:i
, _  .to  the foothills of some o fthe re

most of Turkey for plant, ! f  Turk stun On one

MA N *I ICS ARC
« J • * • I 0 %

J. H. William« A  Sons

trol soil erosion. H. L H e-1over 
an.! C. R. Enlow. plant explorer, 

I of the l ’ S. Department of Agn- 
I culture, have return* I after 7 
j months with nearly IStai lots of 

“red Am>«ng these it »red of a 
• le?ert grass that may be uprooted 
by the wind but grabs hold when 
it land» Other surprising plants 
of p n».r sturdim-» are in the

The drouth of la*t sup rier with 
• '»  freejuent dust storm« einphas-' 
ires the grest need for m- re soil- j 
holding plants «uch a, these men 
wire ¡" king for. rays F. I* Rich-1 
i ■ Chief of the Bureau of Plant 
Industry "Because of the untie 
ually adverse conditions for plant . 
life where much of this seed was 
«Heeled w* are hopeful that 

something of real value for our I 
Great Plain» ami ihr Southwest 
will be found in the collection.

Most of the seed collections rep 
resent grasses or legume* which 

, form a thick turf close to the 
ground, enabling them to bind the 
m>il and hold it against the rav- I 
ages of wind and water. Others , 
represent eh rubs whose root sys- 
tetna looked privatising as so il-' 
binders Seeds from a few trees 
also were brought back. Most of 
the seed lots cam, from p'ants 
that are edible by livestock but 
this quality was n»t regarded a«

r-.vinr.’  xni.

«I
\ —

to the radio 
movie shows

attending the
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The ‘Little Red’
In this «me room cottage at Ssransc Lake, N. Y., the 
nstwlern treatment of tuberculosis Kegan • » Young Dr. 
IJwsrJ Livingston 1'ruJeau. expecting to Jie there of 
the disease, discovered that the more he rested the Setter 
he felt • » He recovered, and convinced that res* was 
the vital factor in the cure, he huih the tinv sanatorium, 
now called “ Little Red". In 1885 • , Koch's discover«' 
o# the tubercle bacillus, Trudeau's regimen c4 cure, and 
Holboell's idea of the Christmas Seal made pnasihte the 

eni:ed fight against tubervukwi«. which M ill kills 
■soee persons between l % and 4 i than anv other Jiseate 
• • L ie  Christmas Seals on your holiday letters and 

i and help conquer it

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS

ca- on they visited the Village of 
Ziddi. in the Gissar Mountains of 
Taj.k;.-:in They were the first 
Air.ir o.in* to visit this village 
and only a week before the native - 
»aw their fir»t automobile. Th< 
villagers cere s> delighted th« > 
immediately prepared a feast for 
the.r guest*

OITieisI) of the Soviet Govern 
•lent* gave the explorers every 
possible assistance Rolan.cal ex 
pert, were able in almost every 
n tance to give the Americas! al 

the necessary Information con 
< rrning the plants of the regions 
visited This information made It 
poss.ble to avoid plant* which 
are poisonous or otherwise unde
sirable The officials of the vai 
tous republics supplied aute>m<c 
biles, horses and camels to trans
port the exploration party over 
Turkistan. sometime» referred to 
as Middle Asia. Turkish Govern
ment officials likewise cooperated 
n every way.

Promising Introductions
One of the most promising col- 

I lee to ne is seed of a bunch grass.! 
Artstida pennata, which grow- in 
•raftering clumps in the dry wind 
swept sands of the Kara Kum 
l>e»ert. It will take root in moving 
■and. and when the winds become , 
too strong this grass, through it» 
ability to "land on it* fret" may 
l-e blown for considerable ,i j 
•ances and take roe»', where it 
lands. If it will grow in this toun -;

1 try it »hould be extremely valu
able in regions where then ar< [ 
»and dunes.

Another unusual plant it Cares | 
physoides. a perennial sedge used |

] extrndrsly for grating in the t 
barn Kum Desert of Turkirt-n. | 

| This plant seldom produce» viable 
i seed, and is therefore propagated 
1 by rwt cuttings. Roots were col- 
| levied in June end arrived in this 
| »< untry about the first of October J They were planted in a greeti- 
j house in VVaahtngtnn after four 
| months of remaining entirely dry 

and are now showing signs of 
A r• w th.

From the dry, rocky mount* n 1 
elopes near ls«yk Kul—the largi-»t1 
fresh-water lake in Tarkistan— 
West over and En'ow broug. t 
tw.k two bunch grasses. One >f 

j them, a species of Agropyron. i* | 
a relative of the cre-ted wheat- 
grass which is winning fa.or rap 

■ idly in the Great Plaint since its 
i introdwt ‘*n a few years ago The 

other, a specie* of Hordeum. is a 
w.ld perennial barley. Both of 
these introductions show promise 
for the Palouse country in the 
Pacific Northwest.

Another species of Agropyroa 
was found growing «n the flat 
d»»ert land# near the Aral Sea. in 
the vicinity of Chetkar This grave 
providte good graung over a 
large area AH through Turkistan 
the explorers encountered many 
species of Stipa, i feathergrass) 
ell o f them much more hardy than 
the species which ere grown ia 
the western part of thia country. 
They found owe of the blue-graa- 
se-s. Pea bulboea. growing through 
ovrt Turkey Many of theee lecali- 
tie* have practically no rainfall 
sxcept ia the winter

The settlement ad the West with 
ita Intensive grating so changed 
the environment that many of the 

■utlva grantee art practical

■ ’ ÌÌftÉÉftÉlÌaryn]i ■ -.f-flÜI n »

ly gone Department officials arr 
hoping that some of this new mi 
lerial from reg.ons where climatic 
condition* ar* even more unfav
orable than our own may help to 
rt tore the rang*» of the West.

"Dta drprxe- on ain’t nuthin' 
but a g'df game." is a Texas ne
gro's theory. "A ll you need to 
beat it.' 'rays he. "is three putts 
—putt your faith in de Ia *  l. putt 
yer car in de barn and putt yer 
folks in de field “

An Indiana fanner ha* paid 
1315 in reward to date for the re
turn of a disappearing police dog 
It 1« just another recovery policy 
-.bat run« in '" money Davenport 
i low a i Times.

U K q l 'M l  ION AHLY RLI'KMIOK

M«»K1
C offee

Pound

35c
Flowers Grocery

REMINGTON
Portable

Typewriters
as low as

S S D O W N

See
$5 a Month 

the new Models at the

Ozona Stockman
;v ^ C C T O C C P P f g g g p g i

The Christmas Frigidaire... 
The Supreme Gift

i f

Clever husband*, thoughtful brother*, keen »on*— all are *olving 

their perplexing problem* o f  what to g.ve the family by »elect- 

ing T he C hristmas F r ic id a ir e . It i* the expression o f your 

thoughtful loving care through the years—The G ift Supreme.

She will be delighted that your gift is a genuine Frigidaire, 

with all the Frigidaire feature.— the super freezer, cold control, 
hydrator for vegeublc., and automatic ice tray release.

WcstTgra Utilities Oomiwn



« ■ ■ H M H rara
»DAT IS IM4

With Mad
C oro* .  

Early

THU CLONA STOCKMAN
"■ .L.IU.. _1J  JL—U„ -J L

METHODIST r m *  M NOTES

TV* IM I) tu iv*r«tn r  o f tkc 
( *rmutl (K fiiuM : en of American 
üftkod in  w'?l V* ob**it*j  5«* - 
•**f Ob là* day b*i»r* Chrutmaa 

e _*o •( Kill • •• B*t..s ■’ » th* ( k titin u
! k m . Fn- Can.«rene* n t i i u ^  1*4  th* 

Mtdiodul d u n k  * 11  or|*U M Ì 
•*«*r»t* f r o «  th* Engl.ah Meth
od tat BOTMMal

Th* paator « ill  i f f tk  Suida* 
, . . , •• “ IV) Year» of Method

e n *  •tt* * V r  T V  * T U,  '• *  *■ America -  TV* »ubyect for 
I kkk*i omé W S * -  **•* th* night torva 't  will b* T h *  la 
, g kft me a*^ i**P*il Up*a a of Character oa Conduct

|c*]f . _ ___ ____ _____  _ oa-i of Conduct *a Chancier

First Buffalo !a  
75 Years Kil'ccJ

lit rCm  County

I.

f̂OKT DAVIS. D»e *—A fi*rv* 
»  ,th a aa4  coy«»* * u  th«
br**hfa»t «■*«

rancher aenr her

•A wild diMarhanc* a m  
lot (•*• a**k# s a ‘

[pT**1 1

Modest Jota Tells ^  * ml i m*  * *a th*
•Bear* of a Yarn * * *  * **"■ * -

________  kaS« away Th* kmr «Cop« »ud
ii. .NCOS. Mr. Ok  U —It va» M ;  and tara» «ver

aa attack 0# th* fis.

a  s s a r s i s i h c

th*

. ,  . *  ,  . .  t  .  1  Wj&al*— a*, a hear—of a »tocy
AJ «* a U7 .«  of .5 )*ar*. a bul ,**- Jog, M< tachera. th* ~H*r 

lai* * i -  h.ilm -a Kerr t t i *  »( C * «e «s| »a ir  U t a *  toii
Monadi .̂ rvrva’ ly a» h* flexed ht» mghty

Ta* I t l ü h l  raUiag fat «ad aa4 kurUd challenge* at
w~.gh.na IASI pouad». .a »  alai.
« ü w L i  * , * „ » .  ..„b  Z L 'J  ’** '
Karrrtll* Harold 'hacey. K»rr- John. who t*IU th* »tory. 1» th* 
Oil* taxi i-rm.**.. had th* hoaar of U»Urp*4 trapper who ai*v a brava 
br.ag+Bg dava th* fir»t buffalo, haar vith ht» bar* hand» aft«r

'S '»  «Hach. V « H*
clava I cU v him hack, h* hrtee 
mo. I ht** htat back But h* g ago* 
mo aaU I *«t caU

1  S  M  BJÍ f«*t n i  I grab a 
ttoo With all mj ttreagth 1 fail 
ató gall a ad ju.*t a» th* aa*»j 
b*ar la cemiag it  m  1 «rack k .a  
aa th* hand t t ó  ha dvoa.”

«1 raa t* th*
I - ,  |t va» »till oa 
Il x i k  calf Sh*a I

*  ar.J g-o a
a baoUag. 

got a chaac* 
irert t. »hooting a for*Ug prac- 
I mailt A Sot did It l*t th« calf 
& * a r f  boat H* It did sot It
If* r f h< 1 *** * ,ho* th,B 

1 |h th* higa, and that mad« 
|a |»,vr 1 foaad it daad a ahart 
L » f  » th *  gactar*"

killad la this vicinity *i 
d.aa» reamad th* hiiU aad th« 
Guanal upe Valley C&aney brought
dova th« buffilo  a thr«*-> > ar-old 
ball, with a »¡agi* ahot from a
« - * »  n f-e

The buffalo va» os* of a hard 
of IO owned by L  A. Schreiner,

la- rtdiog Bnr'r B*ar. he asta »tyl*. 
th* for tvo mil«* througt :h« » Ira:

T U  tah}-v**k «ertile« 00 W*dn««- 
<Uy sight at ? o ekek. »tuoi mg 
••Character* aad Event» ia Meth-
o«li»t Hi »tort “

Special fcvi»:c m orr. ng ned «v- I  . ______ _ _____________
**•*»'_ Morniag aarvic* Aith«m cagttaliat who IS yaar* aga

b ij| st fiv* h»*d »{ beffale with 
th« i je*-nt me of pr***r\iBg tradì-
tier.a of th* OUI ‘A mt.

Th* »àia 0/ th* »iawgaUrvd 
buffalo, vith h ad attached, viti 
be m»4* et» a .oh*.

O. Sia»« a Joyful > »  by ta* 
choir E \ ttung  •frr.ft. Junior
H #h Schoo* chorml club will form

• td ng
— E. A. Ta pa»! or.

Kr Avldiaas tomo to Fort Dati* l# twc *  ,„ ¡4-  A i*a:* Fid*;!*1 
I b  («bi*» M nm  for »am« cf th»
(■ilk ¡•■•t »» mal» H* »»id trat t >r _ _
Laeader" h* va» aot b.*t*a

—  - o --------------

Vuttiag hr* trap«. aat4 John, h* 
•add*«!» cam« aero»» th* b*ar 
Hut l*t Job a t*U th« »lory :

“W* ( a im  «ach other ar-usd 
th* buah*« f«r half an hour I trt| 
Th* b* ar trig*. W* both gtt ap 
H« :rpa aca.r. and t a x »  a» a 

, tU «l I leap oa hi» bach H* m u  
I a« ay wuh at* I grab hi» cur an l 

»t«*r h:m vh«a ;h* go.ug . t 
| to i»  1

1 r«tc<Ki«r I lav» a aa f* 1

M U N N  T R U C K  U N E
r H O N D C D * ^ ^ IN S t U D

THe Only Direct Route to Sen
ARSIVE

TU E SD A YS
IN OZONA
end FR ID AYS

LZ.U E  OiCIrEAS OR CALLS AT FLOWOtS GROCUY
■ m a s m m s m m B s m m s m m H S H S M W S

—

RANCH WtiKKER III RT

Lk  lUrh*r. ag«*l 25 v  a » 
Ikroai '-t to the Irauti H- *;> ta .a-t 
(Thur- tav aft*n»Mi>n » s f f c r l a g  
Ifioa: itjurw» rc.civ*d vhea h*
[ |a|i fr*n a TS-foot bluff os I t 
E j|r« ranch b*io* >ft*fftelJ 
In» gathering »«tol ab*a th* ac- 
I ttd«nt •'court -

Rr K-rker »offered deep 
igtiMi» about th* head and body. 
1 br • ' •' ' 1 - - •r -* -e  i c n-

. «  of th* brain.
Hr. Barker r**id*» at i!a»on. 

Iiad had b«*a oa th* raa.h < r.lj 
i f  f»« week» ah«a th■ 
kappt ned —lraaa Herald

A -L . 1 > Ji. . .  . . .  - L. A : L.aVi*. a . .T -i i .  » . x7a” x .L . iT « . i  .k  i i . i l ì .  i v iv t .« . i . i T T f ö ;

:r-

Texes’ 5-Yeer Auto 
Deaths More Then 

World W er Losses

AC.-TIN. Dec. 11—Th* nun 
[ her drath* in Tc«a* du* to iu - 

Bcbilc accident* dur r.g the 
I ga»t fir« j*ar» re>r* than equaU 
[ the ritnbcr of T*\ar.» k i''* l ! jr- 
I i*f th* World War. according to 

1 »tatrmtnt ia«u«d by the .'tat* 
|D»par'mrnt of Health Laat year 
•rer twelve kucdrtd p»r*otu r t t  

! death, in this manner and fn-m 
the figur«* compiled *0 far for 
ISM th* number of d-ath» v  II 
be even higher.

Mo«t of th* automobile acci- 
Aent- occur oa »*eh-*nd* or holi- 
ey i Thia it »  »urpria.ng fact 
asc« fever p*de*truaa ar* a- 
kroad and traffic eonge»t.on tn 
town« and citi*» i» le*» on Sun-. 
Ay than on other day» of the 
v*ek Thie paradox may be ex
plained ia part from having more 
^experienced driven on th* road 
hgether with their failure to ob 
•erve traffic rule»

Some of th* moet frequent vio
lation» of traffic rule» ar*: ex- 
eeeding the *p*vd limit, driving on 
Ike wrong aide of th* road, fail- 
V» to giv* right of way. and run- 
•tag without light». Th* ob#*rv- 
UK( of rule* aad regulation» 1» 
•ot rnough to proven*, all acci
dent « Th* car itaelf mu»t be ia 
good ahape. **pec tally the brake* 
tad it»«ring connection». Corn- 
Son »ease must b* u»*d in all 
St u* tiens.

Th» coa»*qn*nce* of »n »utomo- 
Hie accident ar* ao di»n»trc<u» 
Sat ao on* can afford !»  »tand on 
their legal right» in a »ituation of 
impending danger Only if you 
kev« conceded »uch right» and 
kav« mad* *v*ry po«»ibl* «ffort 
to avoid an accident, can you 
too»:d*r y ou r»* If blamel**« in 
tn« of accident
t̂ *1 ■ —

J. H. Williams A  Sons

k l SWPKf ltHi

Wh
W . A . Couch

( ■ a  mx m

Bring Your Lisi
rv-*-wocd pu. * » —c I’ j f  «»• 
1*» >«u to rh.ck oT name- 
day * row n..» » i t  I (h r  »!- 

■Tflir!» < k i . l  Day her*, fo r  
*«!ect.cw •

-p -c«d them right—and i ’ i'uprl th«rv n »at-

i» »i»! ti»t: c«l 
• h giir»: t  «r» 
.» i» t hfer-m i

1u h e  ( C h r i s t m a s  S t o r r

year c c B u m iff»  » »  v* m» .« carv.u

g«.(M r group»--mah.ng thr cho,.* 
furn »hing gift tde.v* at popular pr o

ph —

T O I L E T R I E S
by

Eliaaheth
Arden

FACE 
r o w  DF.R

s u o i NOW
S I.00 to $5.00

tjt 11.TS 
and

B f.A N K T T S

Bay Now A
S»w

Special prie*
fre e  now to
t kriatmna

F R O C K S
for Luti* Mia»*»

Mah* th* y< 
happy with a new d 
up frock. Priced fr

$1.25
$2.95

im
d

i.ei. noti*’nii kect* y< u away! Come expecting to f.nd the jrift? 
r̂! Corr.e ext>ectin r to ti:. i the va < » you have in mind! Come e\- 
?reate.-t gift-buy ng opi ortunitic - o* the entire pre-Chr^tma.- 

’ r.d carefully seleetei! -t. - at prices —displayed throughout 
tl , • “  rift»to vear —irffts to enjoy— . :t to t st Titi is an economical Christ
ina.« — W: en g!?U 1! at are useful will i>e iporeciated.

Come todav- 
yo’j aie looklr^ 
ih* to fir^ tl 
pkt ou. i ou wii!

lü

Men’s Unionsuits
t *tton. Silk A Wool 
<uil*— Covi f erta ble 
and warm.

98c to $3.50
th« »uit

Men’s Gloves
Dr*»» glove» *f fin- 
r»l leather—far lin
ed or plain

$1.25 to $2.95

Overnight &  Fitted 
Cases

A A A  H E R  4
LADIES* E\Ql 1SITE

LINGERIE
k*g-km  B lw aerv French Panfy
and V*»« Set«. Knitted th m l«*«. 
Silk and Rayon

« c  t» »2
min* heart. the pec*

Night Gowns
Of «beer «ilk A 
ray«« in a »ar
ie«r ef tóvle» A 98c to $8.95

NEGLIGEES— B kTH ROBES 
BEDRtMiM SUPPERS— DRESS. 

ES— HANDKEKt HIEI>v
rfa l t l .f t «  any * 1  

A ppreciate
Will

G L O V E S
Gaily colored Knit Glove» 
ot high*-*! quality row bed 
wool Gauntlrt «tyl«

$1.25 pair
Kid and Silk lire»« Glove»

for all eccasion*

TIES
pattern».

$1.00

Imitation
leather

SHEER
HOSIERY

Here'« th* gift «h* will 
kurely appreciate

59c to $1.95

s e e r s
All Silk—New Deoign» 

and coler»
50c

HANDKERCHIEFS 
I« t* U t  cork

MEN S HOI SE
S L I P P E R S

I omfortahle Leather Slipper* in 
black and tan.
a rift h* wiii 49* to $2.95
appreciate. pair

M EN’S SHOES
Select him a pair of »ha«» from
th« ne« «tylm o r  »re »howmg

STETSON—BORS A LI NO and 
DORRS HATS

ne« »tyl«*, many col or»

$3.50 to $ 6 :50
BORSALINO >1»_______

Shirt«. Glare«. Sweater*. Sard* 
Jacket«. Tie t la«pa. Belt«. Shirta. 
short- Luggage Robe«. Scarf«. 
Hundred» of Gift SaggeMinm» 
far the Man.

K

"i- ......
Map

<
»
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Official 
WMU Visits Here

M n  J. E. Leigh Of Dsl- 
lu  Entertained By 

Local Group*
Mrs. J. E. Laigh of Dallas, cor 

responding secretary of the Bap
tist Woman's Missionary Union 
o f Texas, was a guest of the O- 
sona missionary groups Sunday. 
Monday and Tuesday of this week 
While here, Mrs. Leigh was en
tertained by Mrs. Ira Carson. Mrs 
George Bean. Mrs. W. A. Kay and 
Mrs. A. C  Hooves.
: The executive board of the Sv- 
«al W M U  met with Mr*. Leigh 
for a conference Monday after
noon and Monday evening the 
guest was entertained at an in
formal dinner at the home o f Mr 
and Mrs. Royce Smith. A Christ
mas pageant was staged at the 
Church Monday evening, followed 
by a reception in Mrs. thigh's hon 
or. Approximately 140 were pres
ent for the pageant and recep
tion.

Mrs Leigh conducted conferen
ces with counsellor* of the young 
people» groups and committees of 
the local Cniou A round-table di« 
cussiou of H M l*, problems un
der Mrs. Leigh's leadership Tues
day afternoon ended the round of

To Be Given By Jr. 
Epworth Lm iw t i

Members of ths Junior Epworth 
League of the Methodist Church 
will present s Christmas program 
at the regular league hour Sun
day, with Miles Pierce as leader. 
The program will be as follows: 

Song— "Joy to the W orld" 
"Story- of Christmas"— L u k e  

2:8-14—Given in concert.

Mrs. Jones Given 
Notional Honors

Local ExpreMion Tea
cher Chosen Critic Of 

New Play»
Mrs. A W Jones, local axprea 

sion snd dramatic arts teacher, 
has received nstional recognition 
snd honor with her recent selec-

Song—“ Away I 
Third grade children.

Christmas Poem— W 
son.

Christmas Play— Fourth 
children.

Song— "Silent Night,
Night"

B. Robert 

grade

Ho l y !

in a Manger"— | tion by Longmsn»-Green Company 
publishers of dramatic works, as 
one of a small group ot dramatic 
arts teacher* chosen to offer crit
icisms of the new plays publish 
ed by this concern. Mrs. Jones is 
a member of the Drama Directors

... . .  League of America, and it wa-Christmas Among 0«.r M«;rU h, r with thlf
Friend* The story of ( hr >t  1. „
mss observance in foreign lands: 1 °  *

Brasil— Mary Bess l*«rk«r.
Holland— Roy Henderson, Jr 
Mexico— W. B Robertson.
Africa—Miles Pierce 
France— Betty Jane Ingham 
Germany -Gene Drake 
Social period.

her work wu*
brought to the attention of the 
publishers and her criticisms of 
their new publications sought. 

Recent illness had forced M'
S Jones to di-hand her rlasses ir 
i expression and dramatic art. but
she announces that she will r< • j

HART,
Genuin«
D u a r I 

( rixiuignolr 
permanent

W ave*

other s o r t  
14.54 A 87.5»

Pansy Brown
REALTY SHOP

activities attendant upon her vis- 
! it-

Both circles of the local W Ml ' ,  
will meet next Wednesday at the 
church for a Koval Service pro
gram.

. o - -
M oderate Decline 

In Employment Is 
Noted In November

u- u d . . . , ,  ,  sum« l et lull da*-«*, startn ► U B  Rubertsox. reporter j MttAr7 u . emphuaUi-v
votes truniing and »trengthrnn 
interpretation of b<dh proae and 
poetry. |H>sture correction* and 
poise. Her detaileel announcem* id 
of clan* plans will te found i n 
page 5 of this issue.

r V\DY ( Mil Hid N III UK
PRC *1 s 1 ED IN REt IT U

erate decline occurred in employ
ment and payroll* in Texas dur- 

1 mg November a* compared with 
- October but a slight increase ov
er November last year »»>  shown 
according to the University of 
T.xas Bureau of Business Re
search Reports to th« Bureau 
from 1,6;>8 Texas establishments j 
indicated a total of 83.257 employ -1 
re* for the week eliding November 
17, a decline of 2.7 per ernt from 
Octol>er hut an increare • f nearly > 
I per eent over November last 
>e*r. Total payrolls for the week 
were 81.833.000, a decline of 15 
per fen* from last month, hut a 1 
gain of 3 9 per rent over the cor- i 
respond ng week in November a 
>ear ago.

Mrs. H. B. Tandy will pre*e 
her tw children. Bland snd N -' 
Tandy, in recital at her home next 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o 'do. > 
Piano numbers by both children, 
pupil- of their mother and a 
violin number by Bland, pupil <J 
J<*e Hadd n. will constitute the 
program. The children's friend», 
parent- and all others interest'll 
are invited to attend

UNMt MIIOV4HI Y Si Pt king

H H
Co£fee

Pound

35c
J. H. Williams &  Sons

rwr I lUflRRI

t J
W E H A V E TH E M

You will find a W ELCO M E GIFT for everyone from 
our complete Christmas gift displays.

Easy To Select Sure To Please

K IN G ’S
Candies

What sweeter Gift could vmi yas- 
•iMy chowwe than owe vi the new
M N t. 8 i . l f t  ^  y  5 0

ONLY pi und

TOILETRIES
Perfume*. Face Powder. Talc, 
•reams. Lip Stick. Yaniliew. 
lotions. Body Powder— A wo
man never gels loo much.

Before You Buy 
See Our Stock of

Practical 
Gift Goods..........

SM O K ER S’
Supplies

PIPRH--4 MiARETTEH-t IGARS 
Hi gift packages- Any man who 
Smshew » ill  appreciate this gift

COM B SETS  
Vanity Sets

See the complete vanity 
'hat will thrill any fern 
heart. Húrgala prices.

STATIONERY
SH 4EFFER 

FOUNTAIN PENS
PENCILS
OVERNIGHT RAGS 
SHAVING SETS 
CAMERAS 
TOILET SETS 
SMOKING SETS 
GREETING CARDS 
CIGARETTE LIGHTER 
f l a s h  LIGHTS 
t »R\ A MENTAL 

ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
DESK SETS 
MILITARY HRI SUES 
JEWELRY 
DOUJI 
TOYS

• HKISTMAS TREE 
AND PACKAGE 
l»E4 ORATIONS

SMITH DRUG STORE
T U  R exall Store J. H. McClure, Mgr.

Tha Christraaa theme waa faa- 
tured in the program of tha Math- 
odist Woman » Missionary Society 
in regular meeting Wednesday af
ternoon at tha home of Mrs. Paul 
Pernor. Tha program opened with 
tha hymn. "Joy to tha World." fol
lowed by tha Lord'» prayer in uni
son Tha devotional waa conduct
ed by Rav R. A. Taylor. Mr*. J.

“Bllant N ifht" au • 
aad Mr*. Mary Flowurt told a 
Chnstmas story. "Homo Mahara
to u Prince " A hymn. "Oh, Littla 
Towu of Bethlaham" waa followed 
by a atory. "A  Marry Chrlstmaa 
te You." told by Mr*. Varnon Con 

A refreshment plata waa aarvad 
at th» cloaa s f tha program t.> 
Mr». Mary Flowera. Mru. A 
Strausberg. Mr*. Charlo* W il
liams. Mr*. Varnuu Cox. Mr*. J. 
R. Bailay. Mr*. W. P. Seahorn. 
Mr*. Jo* Piare*. Mr*. John Han- 
daraon. Mr*. Paul Parnar. Mru. N.

Taylor

mwtJn» „  ■

A  • W « P » I « I

kVl
N« »U||

Til DI f\ f». IY. n . u ■ / »V* . wsws w. ----------------------------- -------------* — w ww.
W Henderson and Mr*. Jo* Piare# W. Graham. Mr*. R. A. Taylor and M. C . C oi

titee  it  is n o s —

TCY1AM)
Is Open in A ll its Scintillating Glory

TR IC Y C L E S
$3.50 up

Toy W agons -  $2 up

a  J1a ii

l i g h t i n g  sets
Decor nie i he i hri»i»u. Jr* 
with tht-e inexpensive tet̂  

w it h » light,
Complete S it

Dolls! W hat Dolls!
Beautiful Doll» of all alia*— for 

all age*

25c to $5.00
Gifts for all the Family

3
ELECTRIC STOVES

They rr.il!. took QC 
Complete j OC

POPULAR VARIETY STORE

Highest 
Prices. D o n ’ t

L e t  ’Em

PELTS
Mike IS Buying

F U R S
e are buying: more furs than all the out-of-town 

buyers here together—and paying more for them.

see.If you don’t believe that, just brinitr yours here anti

MOM’S
I» Open All Nicht

Y vvm«?I5i!Vr£ ersv--Samlwiche» -Chili -Coffee 
AN^ THING TO FAT THAT ANYBODY ELSK HAS

M. C. Couch
“The Store Tha* Lowered Price» In Ozona’’

Shufflm 
district g 
White'» I 
•ally to
haskctbal 
son when 
ment cup 
»Rational 
Saturday 

The IJ 
nament i 
Ing Big 1 
final agi 
traun Br 
by a con 
15-team 
Red Bar 
tliminati 
Iraan tr 
B g Uk 
Seigravi 
t<> 14. a 
gravea I 
distance 

Karnh 
cup by i 
after O 
Barn 26 

Vaugl 
tied wit 
ver of S 
honors 
Sf. all. ' 
playera 
tram, I 
the for 
for cen: 
two oth 
aition 
ment ti 

• _ The 
be hoa' 
the foi 
ti»nal 
the Or 
Friday 
and 9, 
keen n 
ing to'

$6


